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SCOTTISH Nim AND KELIGION 
INACED.BK INFLUX OF CATHOLICS

laindKii. May 30.—The Church of 
Scotland la much concerned orer 
the invnalon of Scotland of Roman 
Cathollia from liolfaat. Special 
tommliteea at the seneral aiaemhly 
of the Church of Scotland In Edln- 
borsh yeaurday wltat ao far aa to 
declare that the lnflS« li becomln*; 
( metiace to the PVotoatant rell-

Incuralon particularly haa

been In the west of ScotUnd Indua- 
irlal areaa, but the moTemei 
apreadtnc to Edlnburdi and Dun
dee.

A reaolutlon paieed at the aaaem 
bly meetlnf urxed the «OTemmen( 
to appoint a committee of Inrestlce- 
tion with a new to the preeerratlon 
and protection of the Scottlah na
tionality and elTllliiatlon.

EL TO HIND 
BLASPHEMY LAWS 

WAS DEFEATED
Ixndon. May 30. The House of 

horde made abort work last night 
of Earl of Rusael’a I^ll to amend

_______ . U»‘UK
rsadiuf by a
The objw l of the meaaui 
prorlde that no criminal •proceed
ings should be instituted 
schism, heresy, blasphemy or athe
ism.

• Abolish blasphemy Isws.’’ the 
Earl of itussell aaid. "and there 
will still he protection against of- 
feniire Unguage used In public and 
talcuUted to endanger peace."

Lord I’bilUiuore. arguing from hla 
legal eaiHTietice. pointed out that 
the proatnt law was protection for 
ordinary tHcasiona. 
afraid of any practical effects which 
the 11111 might have on organlied 
Chrimianity. but thought It might 
hs eitremely mischievous In ao 
direct fa-hion. Un the advice

Paris. May 30—If Cormany a re
sistance In the Ruhr Is prolonged In- 

nezt winter. Prance will "at once 
begin considering means of applying 
greater presaure," said Premier Poln- 

tn concluding yerterday'a de
bate Id the Chamber of Deputies. By 

vote of 605 to 67 the Chamber 
granted the June expenses of 
patlon and voiced their confidence In 
;he government. of E. C

Poincare said be Is convinced Oer- «i“<us of c
many will be unable to resist much taking affldavlu v _____
longer. "Besidoa." he said. "It la day by Premier Oliver. An ordi 
unwise to let Germany think we ,re|'<>“°c» •« Put through esUb-

hurry. The more we 1st her '‘•king the appointment, 
think that, the longer will be her re- appolntmenu by the Uqnor
slsiancc. Germany ha. got to come' Control Board with the rank of tern- 

wtilement. *he hM got to pay.’^"*'**‘y Tendora wer« announced 
To do that, ate mual reform her fin-''*"*'

Football Contests Are 
Illegal; Case Appealed

Winnipeg. May 30—Kootball | 
sing comp<-tUloDs were declared Ille
gal by M.'igiiXrate Sir Hugh John 
Macdonald in the city police court 
here yesterday. Henry Ulll. proprie
tor of "The Badge." a weekly publi
cation. was convicted of being 
keeper of a hettlug bouse In viola
tion of the Criminal Code.

A stated case was allo«(>d, howev- 
sr. and an appeal will be entered. The 
ConteHia will he allowed to continue' 
UBtll the Appeal Court gives a deci
sion.

Several other weekly papers con- 
duetlng football contests la this city 
come under t!ic Judgment delivered 
yesterday, but no action will b.? taken 
until "The Badge" appeal Is dlsposi-d

Vlciorla, .May 3U.—An .-arthquaks 
of moderate Intenshy was’ recorded 
on the seismograph at Uontalea 
Heights observatory this morning. 
The record commenced at 12:3# 20 
a m. Thu maximum wave come 24 
minute* laler. The record lasted 
for one hour. .Supt. Denison ostl- 
msti"* the distance as 3300 miles, 
prgbshly in Central America.

FBANCEBEUD 
GOYEiMENTlN 

RIMPOUCY

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

MEMBERS CENSURED 
FOR NOT ATTENDING 

PRlNCrS RECEPTION
Ixmdon, May SO— The Prince of 

Walea waa gfven a wonderful recep
tion In Sheffield yesterday In connec
tion with hli tour of the Yorkshire 
centres of Industry. Only two Social
ist members of the city councU ab
stained from attending the receptloa

LEONARD FLOORS 
MITCHELL IN lOTH

Chicago, Slay 30—Bonny Leonard 
world's lightweight champion, knock
ed out Plnkey Mitchell of Milwaukee 
in the last round of s schsduled 10- 
round contest here Ust night before 
9000 specUtors. Leonard floored 
the challenger with a right swing and 
Mitchell was counted out while on 
one knee in the centre of the ring. 
Mitchell bad Loenard baeklng away 
and In danger In the ninth round ai a

tend was paaaed by the Trade, and | [Hi‘e “chin"'"'’'
^bor Council of Sheffield by 54 to The fight ended in a rlol. which 
IL the Btarted when lUtchlo MlUhell, bro-
clty coundL ther of the Milwaukee challenger.

An euempt was made to present flew Into Referee Day MUler. hitting
him with a right and lett to the head. 1 *»««the Prince with an address from 

the Trades Council, but local authorl- 
llea declined to make arrangements 
for lu presentation because the od- 
dreea conulned 
which would

AGOYERNMENT 
MONOPOLYOfOPIii 

IS iimmm
Genera. May 30. 

tion of the produc 
prepared oQ>lom under

llmlU- 
and sale of 

absotnta
. . waa approved

by the opium advisory committee of 
the League of NaUona here today. 
The vote was 6 to 1, with Prance 
casting the negative ballot and 
Portngal abstaining. The vote ro-

whlch would preclude its acceptance 
by Hla Royal lUghneea. j

LOCALisiis'
MAN IS GIVEN 

APPOINTMENT

groat Interna
tional loaa. She did not do It before 

e occupation and she will only 
on compulsion.
"Before the war aomObody said to 

VlTlanl. 'Leave things to the < 
man Soclallsli: they will be able 
prevent war.'

"You know events have dispro 
those words today."

day as follows:
Cory Rider, P. A. Anderson, Geo. 

Smedley, William Wbulvln of Vah- 
ccuvet; Harry Thompson, of \Tcto- 
ria; C. L. Youngman ot Prince Ru
pert, and G. N. Cllchrlat of Nelson.

ed while working for the Pacific Con 
alrnctlon Company at the foot of Sals 
bury drive on Saturday last, waa due 

sccldent, waa the verdict of the 
Jury on Monday afternoon.

The Jury expressed the opinion that 
employers should not imperil the 
lives of employece by placing them In 
positions exposed to ouch great dsn- 
ers. and recommended that where 

ifork of a similar nature waa being 
performed. aU. high tension wires be 
properly IntulUcd or removed to a 
safe iiosltlon.

Vancouver, May 30.—Defenses
have been filed by the majority of 
squatters who are contesting the 
City of Vancouver's right to evict 

em from Stanley Park.
The defenses are practically Inden- 

tical and adopt the view that title 
I* been acquired against the city's 
aim by effluxion
The city Is called upon to prove 
. title to the squatters' holding*.

Mlt. hell, S. D , May 30.—Mrs. An.v grant of Stanley P.ark to the 
Martha Carter, 3h, shot and killed , Dominion Government from the Im- 
her mother. Mra. Lena Buxsell. 65. | perlsl Government was "subject In 
aa she sal at breakfast table In her all respects ' '- ~
home here ye.surday. ;ird then fired

o shots at her ris*,rr. Cora, 
sister was wounded in the shoulder. 
Mrs. Carter told the police the 
ebooting was due to quarrels.

.________  _ rights and title
______ the use of occupation" of the
various defendants It Is pleaded. The 
grant "created no right In the pUln- 
tlff against the defendants," It Is 
contended.

Forty'five Years Ago
. Krea lb* C.laaaas *f lb* Pr ee Tr*.. fr.ai Mmr »•.
I. .I..,.a, snJ his party .rrtv- '//‘VJ*on" th^OreenranU

AlWnlb/la (juali.-i

b^n‘’pioir-«tln*g ' ItoV^* tns ^ pMt tw..
“snths f..r mlnarals In the Interior of

1 of ihs Queen's Blrlh-

Twenty-five Years Ago.
tb. *.i...« M tb. r» .*

"r,’:,'?;/:;rn‘c‘ng o‘n Th^nlu" 
t.i the stritiri* of lh« Sar

CHAMPION K.NtlTKB8. 
Milwaukee. May 30— MBwankee 

vkorld'a champion marathon
IQtchle Mitchell claimed l,eonard hit knitters. They are Mlaa Pearl Ben-

ANOTHERPOUCEMEPEDPIITE
- Coantry la

watching the house of aogare' father 
at yorth Ray during the nigbr 
taw a man enter. They surroundad 
the place, and Bergt. Crqnhmtt went 
to the front door where he was shot, 
dying instantly, and the ma 
ed. bnt the poUce are hot 
trail.

Word wa. received by tht -------------
elal ptdice this morning ot this lataat

to ^ la Ckptmn th* diaUSet of Nortk tep.
Sergt. Urqnhart la aiarrM mad 

baa bm atatloBad at OObalt. balag 
brongfat down to North Bar la th* 
ebaaa altar Roam. ^
break from tbe North Bay conrt room 
The despmmdo ha. .hot two poUc of- 
Oclal  ̂oae. OoaaUWe LtfeBvre of tk* 
North Bay force, dying aa tl 
of hla vronada whilt rw^,

Toronto. March 
Urqubart of the Provincial Ptrflca. 
was shot dead at North Bay early Utia 
morning, presumably by Lao Rogam. 
hunted desperado. Tkt-pollee were

was resting on one knea while Re- 
fureo Miller was counting over him. I^^ey aplil the 1100 prlxe and i

In less than thirty seconds the ring kome. 
was swarming with frantu spoctatora 
and thirty or forty fist fights set In 
before the police could dear Um ring 
with their clubs.

In the first round lAonard and 
Mitchell feinted for at least thirty se
conds before tbe champion led with 
a left hook to the chin. Mitchell, 
boxing defensively, declined to lesd. 
l^nard connected solidly with two 
lefu and a right to the chin. Mit
chell remained on tbe defensive In the 
second round, forcing Leonard to do 
all the leading but neither Unded ef
fectively. —-

In the third Leonard reached Mlt-r®“ 
chell with a right hand pnneh to the

nett. I», and Mra. Robert SUnb. 31.' development In the chase for Rog(
. After fighting off sleep for 86 hours

TOMMYMILTONIS 
AGAIN CROWNED

Indianapolis. May 30—Tommy Mil- 
ton of St. Paul, Minn., today won the 
'** mile aatumoblle race at the mo- 

apeedway, repeating bU victory 
'"*• The race waa decided bo-

This Information bears out the___
tentlon of the police that the fngfMve, 
baa not left the vicinity of North 
Bay. Reports of bU being a< 
various parts of tbe province baval

But while they have b«B Investl- 
gat^ the heads, of the department

wonnda whiit Otmatable 1

advocated at a c

In the capture of the deaperado 
Reporu tki. altarnooa aay iogero 

wa* aaea at oU o'doi* thla moralng 
getting out of a aUff «n tbe shore ot 
Laka NlplaMng and bi«aktag IMo tk* 
wood. 10 mile, away fro*
BW* /

SPEEDWAYIINGACITYMANAGER 
MPLANSOF 
VICTORIA COHNCE

NOT STORE HOLIDAV punching
Victoria, May 30.—Monoay. June round, 
a public holiday tor the celebra- Leonard started the seventh Und- 

tlon of the King’s birthday, la not a ms a left to the chin and Mitchell 
holiday for the compulsory closing i forced him .to the ropes for aa ex- 

mores under the terms of the citing rally, but did no damage.
.c,Ml,ehell opened up the:dgblh and

*.(».*». aaaaaat* IfMgVga W "

chin and received two toUd rigliti
»he chin In return. Leonard ihookr®’’® * 160.000,
Mitchell with a Jolting right to the *'■’*“»* throng that ever wltnesb.,.. . „

the fourth and Siltchell re-'‘•’"’’ting event in this country. Victoria. May 30—^Aftor tbe City
turned It, only to receive a left and ’ ”“ty Hartx of L«e Angelos, second, M pondered on the question
right to the head. I^eonard ripped I ‘k® >••<*. ■»raa second again ftoterday afternoon and for more
into Mltcheir. body In an attempt to today, five miles behind the win- “ »>our last night U seemed aL 
draw hla guard out. most certain t/vt** <i..>

Leonard was ahead and boxing ’—»---------
nicely In the fifth, ke tried for a Ruhr Metal WorlcAra 
left and right to the chin, but MU- mCMI WOrKCrS
chell boxed cautiously In the sixth, 
waiting to nail Leonard with 
right hand. I>>onard

proclamation Issued yoaterday. It 
waa explained In a statement from 
the Attorney-General’s Department

The terms of the proclamation arc 
ch that shops may close or not 

they sue fit, but there Is nothing 
allow them to keep open eon the 
Wednesday half-holiday.

Because of the holiday coming on 
Monday many provision merchants 
eapeclally are anxious to meet their 
trade den s after the week-end.

traded left-handers with the cham
pion. Leonard missed hi* attampt 
hook the left to the body, .’diicbe.il 

*^.'had la<oii3rd backing away and In 
danger In the ninth round as a re
sult of landing four right smashes to 
the chin.

In the lenlb Leonard came out of 
bis corner and backed Mitchell into 
the rope*. When they reached tbe 
centre of tbe ring Leonard ripped 

right to the chin, flooring MU-

Resumed Work Today
. May SO—The strike of 

Ruhr. 
,000 men.

men resuming
whictu Involved over 
ended today,
work. They were granted 
per cent Increase In wages fc 
they went on strike, but v 
fused their additional demand of a 
bonus of 150,000 marks each.

T’»vo English Soccer 
Clubs Are Penalized 

by the Commission

tloo to thoroughly cleanse the pro
fessional game In both the playing 
and managerial departments was ex- 

chcll. Mitchell attempted to get up amplified by the severity of the pun-

it certain today that Victoria'.
ton U to be ra- 
inder the dlroe- 

r who

ceaior to the late J. L. Raymur. CHy 
Comptroller, and aldermen aUtad the 
poaltlon of Comptroller, oa It has er- 
Isted In the past, will be scrapped al
together. Under present plana City 
Treasurer B. C. Smith, with an In
creased salary, will be the flnaneial 
hea^f the city bnt a new official 
know as a comptroller or manager 
win supervise all dty departmeaU, 
It la said.

It U felt that tbe entire ConncH 
will support the appointment of 
manager, bnt in order that al m< 
here may think the subject over, 
decision was made aat night. It Is 
planned to hold another meeting 
decide the qneetlon thb week.

the ring.

l->e« .Mason Ban >Uy be Idfied.
London, May SO—At the forth 

coming meeting of the grand lodge, 
of Freemasons It Is proposed to raise , 
the ban Imposed In war-time exiud- 
ing Freemasons of enemy birth from' Free State ExeCUteS 
English lotlges, on tbe condition that, 
any lodge to which tbe Individual:

lOUS

and drew a leg under him. resting on (ishraent meted out today to directors 
Ills right knee. Leonard attempted f„nd puyera of the Coventry and Bury 
• - punch him. but Referee Miller Uiubs. who were found guilty of 

challenger In the • squaring " the result of their match

member belongs adopts a unanlmoi
Two for Bank Robbery

HO.NOBS AT MV.^^PBS'nVAL 
Master Joe Steele, of South Well

ington, returned with hla mother 
day from Vancouver, where he

OmiDllES : 
' MTINGSEASON 

ARE ANNOUNCED
made public the game ragnUtloas *nr 
the 1>23 abooUng aMtsoa. Th* dal** 
mentioned below have not os yet 

permanantly fixed, tbe Board 
being open to recatvs any oommenU 
on the oasne np to Jnna 16. whea U 
will be necaosary to have tk* Order 
in Connell covering tbe open aaaaiwe 
properly gaaetted.

poster tklt year, and attaebad to 
tbe Oanaa Conaervatloa Board U Ian 
Ing a persoall message to th* sport 

a of the prtrrlnee. aald measai

The craning dates aa at praaant 
fixed by th* Board in eonnaetion 
with th* Wastera Distrlet are a* lo4- 
lows.

Th* Western Dlatrict Jadadae *n 
of tbe provlaoe weet of the nutatt 
of the Caaeafte HonnUlna. aonth of 
the Allln Bleetora) Dtetrlet. and In- 
cludee Vanoottver Island and laloada., 

datea meoUoaad are Included.

dbtriet. Sept. 1st to Jane 16. 1134.
only, over one year 

old, throughout the District (except

TODAVH RLSKB-UJ, 
American League (.Morning)— 

St. Lout* 10. Detroit 2. 
Boston 6. PbUadelphla 6. 
Cleveland 7. Washington 6. 
.New York e. Wanhlnsion 4. 

NaUonal livwgue Olovnlng)— 
Chicago 4. Pittsburg 5. 
Cliicinnutl 4. 61. lojuls 2. 
Philadelphia 5. Bo'<ton 3. 
Brooklyn 0. New York 2.

Dublin. Mny 30—Michael Murphy I 
.md Jo^eph O ltourke were executed 
by the Free Stale authoriUej at Tuam 
County Galway, today. 'Hiey 
convicted of participation In a 
robbery at Athenry last week.

all tbe facta, reported that 
they were satisfied an arrangement 

been made to allow Coventry to 
Coventry was, at the time, 

alened with relegation tp the 
Third Division. ,

The association pernlanently

IT>KT.MA6TKIt KRKKD
OF THEFT CHARGE 

Edmonton. May 30.—After ten I 
minutes' deliberation, a Jury Ir 

yesti
afternoon found George E. Arm- , 
strong, former postmaster of Ed-■ throw 
monton. not guilty of the theft of,no-' flowing

In tht- Police Court this morning 
two r-iililents of Bast Wellington 
were fined flS and costs tor allow
ing their dogs to hunt game birds, 
contrary to Llau.-ic 2 re "Doga Hunt
ing Game." which Is as follows: ’.No 
person shall, between the 15th day 
of April and the Ut day of Auguat. 
both Inclu.slre, use or allow any dog 
lo hunt or run after any game bird,'’

pended the chairman of both clubs, 
one director, the secretary and 
players of Bury and a former d 
tor and one player of Coventry i 
p.-)rtlclpatlon In footbalj^r manage
ment and -also suspended the Bury 

for one year. Eiach cinb

3.VM»-ll.\UItia, WEI.L IS
criminal court here late yeaterday j ^TKI CK IX AUIKKTA

OalK‘*ry. May 30— A pusher which 
?r poatmitster of Ed-, threw out 5'JOO barrels of oil and Is 

oioa, ooi guilty of the theft of now flowing ht the rate of 3500 bar- 
registered packages containing |50.-jrela dally. Hits been struck in the 
000 in Merchants Bank bills from , Shelby-Kevln-Sunburet Held, accord- 
the postoffice on August 10, 1910. mg to telephone reports received

------------------------------------- here last night.
Kl-M Rl N.MNU YAtllT

CAlUUI-2» GI N OX DIX'K 
Norfolk. Va.. May 30—Coaa"guard 

officials last night announced they 
would report

TO MEMBERS RETAIL MERCHANTS’ 
ASSOCIATION

/ Store, open Monday (King’s Birtltday) June 4th as usual and 
closed Wednesday afternoon. June 6th. _______

DOMINION-----Last Time* Today

SPECIAL SCENES OF THE ROYAL WEDDING OF 
ALBERT, DUKE OF YORK.

AUCE TERRY and RAMON NAVARRO 
“Where the Pavement End*

COMEDY. “A HOT TIME -NEWS

The C. P. K. baseb;ill team recover 
ed their load In the Victoria Amateur 
Laegue by defeating the Automollvc* 

their Washington' by a aaire of 6 to 8.uuioawu
headquarters that tbe steam yacht U-| 
tar, one of the members of the rnm 
fleet off tbe VlrglnU Cape*, t* carry-1 
Ing a gun, mounted on the after deck 
The gun ha* been aeen by officers on 
board cutter* which have been on pa
trol near the yacht, and Is believed to 
be cither a alx-pounder or a three- 
inch rifle. Under International Ia«, 
CapUln Deotte said, yacht* are per
mitted to carry gun* for saluting pur 
poseK* but such gun*, he added, us
ually are one-poundera and art 
inuunted forward.

tXlMMONH PAHHIH THE
lU.NKIU’lTtT BILL

Ottawa, May 30—The bill to amend 
the Bankruptcy Act received final 
reading in the House today and now 
gee* to the Sen.ite.. Cominltteo dl.<- 
cu«.*lon. which had held the House 
several days- previously, occupied a 
large part of tbe afternoon. |

lUn-THK WATER JIETEIUl.

Saanich residents who are affeeied 
by the proposed Institution of water 
meter rentals have unanimously ad
opted resolutions of protest ngalns! 
any Increase. In any form on eristlng 
charge* for water.

Connaught Cup 
Series

British Colni
with high hope*, and 

back with his hopes rcallded, the wln- 
of the medal awarded to the boy 

> gave the beat rendering of "An
gels Ever Bright and Fair.'

Granville Bantock, who made 
the awards, apoke highly (n pralseAit 
the qualities of Joe's work, the purity 
of hli' tone, the perfect pitch, 
especially of hit high note*; and hla

was fined £100.

Paris, May 30.—Former Capta 
DeuIIln. one Of France’s leadli 
aviators In the world war. w 
killed yesterday In the fall of a ne 
machine which he was testing 
Villa Coublay. During the w 
Deullin achieved 24 victories ov 
German plane*.

--------------Vaneonver Island known aa
North *»d BotHh atanldi. and HliA- 

Muslcal Featlval., i,„d DUtrieta Sept 29 to Dee. 16.
Goat—Over one year old

breath control
phrasing.

Hla teacher, MUs Blanche Nelaon, 
m-jst feel highly gratified at this re
sult of her Instruction.

The funeral of the late ‘Mra Sarah 
Purs* will take place from the fam
ily residence. Nlool strert, Thuraday, 
at 2 p.m., services being condu 
by the ChrlsUan Science Church. 
McAdle, funeral director.

Owing to Mr. Isine'* non-appear- 
ane this morning at the Asaixe Court 
the case of Trawford va. Lane wa* 
adjourned until (he 27th of Juno.

thronghont the distrieL 6*pt 29 to 
Dec. 16.

Bag Limit*—Goal 2, deer 2 (backs 
only); bear, grlxsly* L *ad thre* bear 
of aay other speeiaa

All Fur-Bearing Animals, (Bxcept 
beaver), may be trapped as follows. 
Dec. 1. to April 16. 1224.

Beaver—In the electoral district 
of Prince Rupert situate and lying 
In the Western District, Dee. 1 to 
April 16, 1924.

OoBae Birds.
Gronse (Blu Only)—^Tkroagkont 

(Continued on Pag* 2.)

NANAIMO CITY
vs.

LADYSMITH

CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND 
Saturday, June 2nd.

Kickoff 4:W p.m.
General Admission
Grandstand

....25c
, 10c

Rfft-rec. Mr. A. F. Jones. 
Linesmen: Wm. Holiday, 

\Vm. Brown.

Victoria. May 30—That the Fed
eral Govt-rnment take over and ad
minister the Soldiers’ Better Hons- 
ItSg Scheme la the proposal embodied 
in a reeolntlon passed by the City 
Council last night.

The Connell's rerolution andotood 
a resolnUon proposed by the Nanaimo 
Ity Council and circulated among Bri
tish Columbia cities. Local veterans' 
organlaationa favor Federal admin
istration ol tbe Housing Scheme, the 
NUyor and aldermen wore Informed,

Bid* Are Received For 
Total Merchant Fleet

Washington. May 80— The Ship
ping Board will Invesllgato thorough
ly the offer of more than 31.000,000- 
000 received-yesterday for tbe entire

1, Chalr-
____ Lasker said today, and If

' bidder* back up their proposal, there 
can be no doubt the board will make 

I the award to them, 
j The offer was presented by John 
W. Slack, president of the Columbia, 

[postal Supply Company of Silver 
I Creek. .New York. It proposed to i>ay 
31.051.000.000 "for all ship*, active 
and Inactive, and all other property 

■of the t’niled Slate* Shipping Board." 
An Initial payment of 351.O0O.OP0 

'would be made on October 1. 1»23. 
'and $50,000,000 yearly thereafter 

I unill the entire sum bad been paid.

Children’* HaU

Young GirU' Sport HaU at 
gs.ao to *8.00

New Stock Coming Every Bay.

JOHN, The Hatter
98 Commercial St

FOR REPn" FREE
The first three months rent 

will be given free, the second 
three months at a nominal 
rental of $10.00 per month 
and after this the rent is to 
be fixed mutually if bu^ 
ness warrants.

Four large stores ivith 
rooms in rear, close to the 
business section of the city. 
This is your chance to start 
in for yourself.

See or Phone
A. E. PLANTA, Ltd.

221 Commercial Street

Bgoo Theatre
LAST TIMES TODAY

RICHARD BARTHELMESS 
DOROTOT GISH 

“THE BRKHT SHAWL”

ID(m« AT THE ORGAN

LIBERAL

Wlllsl Ddit
St, John HaU

Wednesday
commencing 8 p.m.

GOOD PRIZES
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“FULLY EQUIPPED-
The Ford Gar is **fuUy equipped!

“ ' Ynr rnmtMfiv “ fuU

SSequiK>ed” does n^t 
equipped at high prices, with 
to motoring satisfec^.

Semty out of eroiy one hundred pi 
who hob^t cars in Canada last year 
bought Ford cars and placed their stamp 
of approval upon this policy.

Nsomifio' Motors, Ltd. «
Pn»t St Vmmtmo, a O.

itTKR romp, OKrS^

\i7TKRA\S' WKEKLV C.tSE
IM AGAIN* AIXHH'aVEU 

Vaneoarer. Uajr 30—The applica
tion of the B. C. Veterana' Waakly

The Trend of Business

‘:ssss"i

THE CANADIAN BANK 
. OF COMMERCE

aR.BM.1

days In Police Court 1
Magiatrate Bhaw commented on the 

BCt'that c 
ed to opei
ras uuderatood an appeal

a was lal 
1 the

laid at
AT REST.

The late I>8Tld T. John 
St yesterday afternoon 

nalrao cemetery, the funeral taking 
place from the family residence 
Milton street. Her. W. P. Bwlnf eon^ 
ducting senrlces at the home and

In the Arms of Jesus, and "In the 
Sweet Bye-and-Bye.” The pallbear- 

were W. W. Lewis. Joa. Parkin,

MAiO NOOSE 
P8EPWF0K 

610 CONTENTION
The membera of tlje Nanaimo 

Moose Lodge Intend to be _ 
ed upwards of 100 stroM *t

0 be held In Vic
toria on June 7, 8 and 9, the accre
dited delegatee from the local lodge 
being Measrs. W. Fnitoir, A. A. Da
vis, D. KIrkbrtde and F. Higgins, 
while the members of the Nanaimo 
Legion are figuring on attending the 
convenUon In a body, a number *' 
local

Hapgood. There was 
floral tributes, which are gratefully 
acknowledged by the family of the 
deceased, and were as follows: 

Pillow—^Family.
Oates .Mar—Mr. and Mrs D. J. 

Renwlck (Union Bay).
Wreaths—iMr. and Mrs. Thomas 
organ and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 

„jo. B. Brown. Mr. and Mra. Jaa. 
Dudley and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Collier. Mr. and Mrs. Jackjoo-WWta^ 
bead. ilr. and Mra. V-Moyfls and'^ 
Corlett. Mr. and MraHWWgers, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Knv«/n- Mr. and Mrs.

Naiaiw Fhe Press

WecMw. M>r 30. 1023.

forelga prebtes U Gaaada U not 
Western one alone. It U pretty 
tke same whether 
West, sad whether mini or nrbaa- 

Cempialnt Is mede tfaet members 
of the Ukrainian colony tn CiowUnd 
sand Ueir children to night aebooU, 
whara only their nattre tongiM 
UBsd. sad where they are Uaght doe- 
irlaee eahvendve ot the ChrietSan 
llglow and ot aoeial ordar. The per- 
enu deny these aUtemenU and say

fie makea the practical proposal that 
lecturert be sent to them to talk 
about Canada. ;The school Inspector 
for South Welland, Mr. MoNlece. 
pleads for efforts to foster a com
munity spirit, end thinks that the 
proTlaion of
whlch'sre badly needed, would show 
the foreigner that Canadians take an 
Intereat In him.

Mr. MoNlece pnU hla finger on the 
nolution. BridenUy there ere ' 
tokens In the dletrict, apart from the 
pnbUe aehoote. that Canadians care 
about these aliens or try to oatabllsbns or try to oa 

lact with them
not at all enrpriilng that in theae 

there la a ferment ot 
and preachers of discord

t a hearing. It la doubUeea true

Mrs. J.-e

OUdys Williams (Vancouver).
Percy Renwlck (Union

ver), Mr. nnd Mrs. Benson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Pigeon (Vancouver). Mr 

Mrs. J. D. Thomas (Ladysmith). 
Mr. and Mrs. iRalnes and daughter. 
Mr. and Mra. Peter Flynn, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Vlpond, Mr. C. Bennett. 
Davenport. A. and M. Wardlll, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Stewart, Mr. Jas. Croe-

sbgoc 
Mra. J. N. Kneen.

Mrs.
(Vancouver), Mrs. A. M. Roblneon 
and family.

Hearts—Office itsff employees of 
Nanaimo Eaedrlc Light Co.. Mr. and

Anchor—Raines and TnnstslL

er). sir. and Mra. Wm. Lobley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jones. Mr. anf 
Mrs. E. Jones (Vancouver), Mr. and

thsre are revolnUonary ooterles 
of the foreign commnnlUes 

In Caaada. The beat wmy to combat 
them U to let tn the air and eunsbine 
of CanadlanUm, expressed In unael-

Mra. Luther Mottlshaw. Mr. and Mrs.

U dlftleuh for t

what goea en is these aehoide. but 
the neighbors of the foreigBen are 
not aheMved. in any evsM. from the 
dety of

■ of the higher kind. A
priest of the Bnsslah efanrefa eaya hia

Wm. Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. E. Ker- 
mode, Mr. and Mra. Hubert Dendoff, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Temby. Mr. Tom 
Johnion. Mr. W.P. Bryant. Mr

fish aeTTioe. Tbe sitiiatSon In Wel
land and elsewhere U a challenge to 
Oanadlana. Interference 

inn If It U merely - oftlelona. bnt

capital to meet the PortUnd goat, 
which U being brought up oopeclally 
for the Initiation service*.

Over 6000 Moose from different 
cities In the Northweet are expected 
to attend the aesslona of the order. 
Including delegates from MonUna,

, ilumbla. nfty lodges of 
men's organisation, and thirty chap
ters of the Ladles of Mooaeheart Le- 
glon will be represented at the meet-

memorable event, and members 
of tbe Victoria Lodge, No. 1890. to
gether with members of the 

planning exten
sive programme of enterUInment for 
the vlsltora during their aojourn 
Victoria. In order that the city may 
present a gala appearance to welcome 

. the VI

for the-Maytime Frolic, and add 
them. If possible. The Moore are 

offering a special prite to the mer- 
chanu who have the best decorated 
wl^ws or store fronts boosting the

The three-day ceremonies 
come to an end with the grand dance 
which will take Qlace on Saturday 
night, at 8.30 o'clock, in the andltor- 
lum of the Chamber of C<

Beattie. Mr. Joe Stewi 
Mrs Parker (Vancouver). Mra. 
cott (Vancouver). Ur, and Mrs. H.

The official photograph of th 
Moose convention will be "snapped' 
on Friday. June 8. ut the Stadium 
grounds, at 4 p.m.

The Victoria Lodge U offering 
prises of 1100. «60 and $35 for the

T. Wright. Mr. and Mrs. J. Parkin. 
. Williams and family 

theae strangers in a atrange land wlll'oonver). Mr. and Mrs. R. HIndmarsh.
respond to a hoauut touch.

The amployeae of the Western Fnel 
Corporation wlNi to thank the 
merchants and others who so kindl

Irwin etreet.
JAMES SK.BIB. Secy. 

Phone 916LS. 86-gt

best exempliacations of thiVtualTf 
the Order.

Special badges for the Moose 
being made. Theae emblema 
bear tbe Canadian and American 
Flags crotoed. hritb a Moose bead 
below.

Fred Cooper. Mra. 
J. Pollock and danghters, Mrs. Smith 
and Lloyd. Mire Gertrude Piper. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Bennett. Mr. and Mra. 
W. H. Anderson. O. W. Nash. Mr. 
and Mra. A. Fowler, Mr. and Mra. 
A. Dean, Mr. and Mrs. J. Olds. Mr. 
and Mr*. Wm. Bennett. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Job 
Kneen. Mr. and Mrs. J. Allen. Mr. 
Gerald Berry, Mr. and Mrs

THIS IS THE BEST TIME OF 
THE YEAR, TO RE-FINISH 

THOSE SHINGLES

MAKES Ai BETTER LOOKING 
JOB AND A LASTING JOB

la Site legteat tlae of the year to

! ud oirl ODt «I U«a,SdB~ “rt out of them «____________ ___
• has pvMtioallp aU gone, 4hey are 

ondltloB for refining. To be 
>onM <one tm the tnoet ef-

__

asar-.T
I nteane yeare sMad to
• to whRh^ U appMea.

» aeeompUah HUB that

»5str™a,,rwa.iL_.
to shag wu»r hector than, SK>el4 *■rs5fif.arW4:r-“

I .Ub Sblb.bl..b ..1 Mi ,i.b. i.„.,
local dealers for a descriptive

For Sale by
J. B. N^olson, Victoria Crescent, Phone 24 
Ae Na^ Commercial Street, - Phone 669 

American Paint Co., Ltd.
________ Victoria. Vancoaver, Calgary. Edmonton. Regina.

except Sunday.
To Port Albeml—11:60 noon

TTR.N8 CP Am*K AI-TER
ABSENCE OF BO YEARS

York, Fa., May 30—Believed____
dead after an absence of fifty years, 
Lee Dixon, • former Indian fighter.- 
who was with the wagon train at the 
massacre on the Big Horn River, 
when Genera! George A. Custer was 
killed, returned to York today, and 
surprised hla sister. Mrs. Mary J. 
Relder. The sister was skepllcnl
when Dixon confronted her and 
nonneed be was her brother, 
only after he had a
torlly queatlona concerning their 
childhood days that she was oonvlnc-

ESmUNILT&UNlMO 
WIT

TRAM SERVICE
p.m’:“dL'ry‘:’^*=”

To Courtenay—13:60 noon, dally

hwrv Aipcrm—ii:»g Boon
Tnotdaj* Thnrtdar an4 8at«rday.

To Laka Cowlckan—1;I0 Wad- 
naadaj and Samrday.

Tlckeu can be booked at our 8el 
r Btreat Station for Liverpool, Lon- 

-on, Glasgow and othar BriUsh and 
European Porta. Paeepoita aleo oh- 
tah»ad. Through railway tlekete 
sold to aU daoUBattoae U Caaada 
and Caltad attm.

MHphaM Ma. h.

N*naimo-V«ncouver
Schedule

double DAILY SERVICE
(Effective May 30.)

88. PRINCESS PATRICIA
I-eave Nanaimo 7 a.m. and 2:30 

“ P-»-

^ * -tS P-m. 
WEEKLY 8ER\TCE

sa ch*KS. Channer
Every Saturday and Monday leave 

Nanslmo 6 p.m., arrive Vancouver 8 
p m. Leave Vancoaver I p.m. ar- 
rlvs Nanaimo 4 p.m.

Comox Schedule 
Nanaimo-Union Bav-

I

More Than
Merely Lubrication

Seek This Also In Your 
Motor Oil—

Aristo is as I
/ilm as science can produce today.

rely as a lubricating

All the facilities, all the cj^rt chemists, all the latest 
and acknowledged bcft equipment that the Union Oil
Company can gather together arc employed in the pro
duction of Aristo. {

Great research laboratories at our plants are constantly 
testing all methods and all oils to be sure that none is bet
ter. Aristo forms a durable, fine film which penetrates 
to and lubricates all the motor’s moving parts in any 
weather and at every motor heat.

But you should look for more than this in motor oils.

‘Carbons’ Are Important
All oils deposit some carbonaceous residue in use, as all 

refiners know.
But some deposit one kind, some another.
One is flinty—/larcf. It attaches to pistons, cylinders, 

spark plugs and valves. It has a tendency to cling. And 
it acts as an abrasive, causing wear.

It becomes incandescent and pre-ignites the gas.
It coats spark plugs, short-circuiting the spark.
Its frequent accumulation around Valves Impairs com

pression.
Four motor troubles, familiar to all motorists at one 

time or another, follow.

The Other Kind
The little residue—a half to a third as much—that comes from 

Aristo Motor Oil is of a different kind.
It is soft and fluffy. Its tendency U not to cling, so most of it 

blows out with the exhaust.
Being softer than the motor's metals it can't cause wear.
Motors travel thousands of miles farther without cleaning. Spark 

plugs practically never ‘'foul.''
Such oil used regularly means a more satisfactory, smoother- 

running, longer-lasting, less expensive car. This is most ap
parent after several thousand miles. For sale at all first-class 
garages and service stations.

Aristo Motor Oil
Made in Canada

t*ave Vancouver 10 am and PORMT-M^.'SoT
“ COMWC TO BUOtl-THUIISDAt

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

on CHIMNEY 4 WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Whalebon# Bmihea Died. 
Carp«« Cleaning with Hoover 

Patent Electric VaeniiB

518 Wentwortli Street 
WILLIAM HART, Prop.

J. G. NELSON
OrgaBbl aid Oioirmaiter

ot St. Andrew*. Preabyteriaa

la prepared t. 
for the foil

receive etndenti 
the following subjecu; 

Pianoforte. Organ. Voice 
dnctlon. Singing. Harmony 

Oompetltlen.
For appointment l*hooe M.1.X

ce Pro- 
my and

t all hoars. Menu and 
» tlrat elaa. In .vary

“ *® by day, week or

MRS.&WELLS
Prop.

ILH.9IIIII0ND
Phnkhii, Heatmi wd SLeet 

Metal Work
--------Bagtioa Street---------

Valvee 
Tin, Enamel and 

W.r(
lbe«t*M?tali 
ooflng Felta 

Pumps
Paint, and Varnl.hae

I OB.MJ1NE BEAVER DQARn )

Plr Veneer 
Prompt and Emdent Be 

Given AU Ordere.

.3

MEATS
Joky, Tooof aod Teader

QUENNELL BROS.
PkMoSfif

WM. W. THRALL
706 Park Avenue

Paperkaogcr JoUier
Eatlmale* Free.

Sam Lee & Co.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

and Fruits
Victoria Crescent. Nanaimo. 

Phone 636

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

■TR8T CLASS HOTEL

i



The new way to make
Jams and JelliM

. AB^ne can now make perfect jams 
and jellies from any fruity with certaintT 
of success. ^
—with only one minute of boiling.

retained.Brtd not boiled'away,*
—with proper texture.
—and 50% more jam or jelly from the 

same fruit than by old methods.
—and they keep perfectly.

When yon made them the «
------------- • utaik

>"<*>• form. C«to

leii

;f .vi.T.'lj” i i?“': Wl!" “«l« <”

Mother Nature^syedr-roiind jell mdkt r

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
Gifts of Silver, now as always, arc favored by the happy 
bride. The newest designs, both in Sterling and Silver 
Plate, are so wonderfully good that they cannot ^ to 

please the most exacting.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPUYS.

THORNEYCROFT’S, Jeweler.

WE CLEAN ANY
THING

'^from a drllcato piece of 
lace 16 your carpet or ruga. 
Just drop us a card to call 
or ring 34.n. We wUI do 
the rest.

Paisley Dye Works

For Baildiag Estimates see
J. STEEL & SON
Builders and Contractors 

Victoria Rd. Nanaimo

B.&K. Chick Milk 
Mash

(Huttertnllk) ^

FOR YOUNG CHICKS
The l<CHt Chick aiarler on the market today. Used luccsaalully 

by the majority of commenlal poultrymen In B. C. 
OUIIKK A S.\CK TOD.AY.
Put up In lOOi. 10a. Sa.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO.
Branchea Everywhere—Pacific to AtlanUc.

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Formerly Wooda Hotel, Uaaited.

CoTMT Hastiu* Carrafl Streets
Hot and cold running wnter and elemtor serrlea.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Newly InatjUled Phone Service In Each Room.

Phone Bey. B880.

COURTESY mOS. TAYLOR, Prop.
OUR MOTTO

McClary Ranges
Sold on Easy Terms.

)10 Down, f 10 Pa Hooth
Puts a McClary Range in
your home.
This U your opportunity.

one of theae famous ranges. 
Come in and talk It over. Tour 
old ftove taken at part payment.

,We allow you a fair price on your 
old stove.

MARSHALL’S
HARDWARE

Commercial St., Nanaimo. ***

Opening Dates 
Shooting Season 

^ Are Announced
(Continued from Page I) 

the District (except South Saanich 
^ Hjghland DiatrlcU). Sept 21 to

WlUow—In the Electoral Dletrlcta 
of Cowichan, Ewidlmalt and Baanlch 
(except in the Oak Bay'Uunidpallty) 
and North Saanich DUtricta; Dec. 1 
'1 Deo. 16.

Throughout the remainder of Van- 
conver Island and Islands Electoral 
District, Sept. 2S to Oct. 31.

Throughout the remainder nl
district (except Point Orey Munici
pality, north and east of Marine 
Drive, Oct 15 t<\Oet. !l.

Pheaiants—Crick blrda only, on 
Van(»nver Island (except in the Oak 
Bay Mnnicipallty and In the Electoral 
Districts of AlbernI and rnmox) and 
on the Mainland (except Point Orey 
Mnnlclpamy, north and east of Ma
rine Drive) and on Oabriola Island. 
Oct. 16 to .Nov. 30.

Cock birds only, on Vancouver la- 
land In that portion of the Electoral 
DDtrlot of AlbernI, aonth of the Ut- 
tlo Qnallcum River and In the Elec
toral District of Comox sUuate and 
lying on Vancouver IsUnd. Oct 16 to 
Oct. 17.

Cock birds only, on Sydney, Mores- 
by, Pender, Mayne, Saltspring, Den
man and Hornby lalanda. Oct 16 to 
Dec. 31.

Hen Birds, on Saltapring, Denman 
and Hornby Inlands. Dec. 1 to Dec. 

131aU
I Hen birds. In the mt*ldpallty of 
Cowichan on Vanoouvet Island, and 

Ion the Mainland (except Point Orey 
I Municipality, north and east of Ma
rine Drive). Nov. 17 to Not. 30.

I Quail (Valley only)_In Electoral 
; Districts of Cowichan. Esqulmalt. 
Ity), Nanaimo. Newcastle and Islands 
Electoral Dlatrlcl. Oct. 16 to Nov. 
30th.

European Partridge—In the muni
cipality of Delta. Nov. 17 to Nor. 30.

In North and Sonth Saanich and 
Highland Dlatrlcta. Oct. 16 to Oct 26.

'Beg Limits—Grouse, i bine and 4 
willow In one day; 60 In the aggre
gate for season. PheasanU. 8 In one 
day, 26 for the season, in dUtrlcU 
where the season la open on ben ani 
cock birds, 8 In one day, of whicUi 
only 2 shall be heoi. Quail, 20 In

le day. 160 for Beaaon.''EuMpe 
itrldge, 8 In one day, 26 for t<

' Mljtratory Bird* One
Du£ka. Wilson Snipe, Coats. Black- 

breasted and golden plover, greater

de. Sept 8. to Dec. 23.
Sonth of the 63rd parallel of latl- 

jtnde. Oct. 1 to Jan. 16. 1024.
I Uee-ae and Brant—North of 1 
1 63rd parallel of latitude. Sept. 8

paml
lude, .Nov. 10 to Peb. 25. 1924.

Bag Limits—Ducks. 20 In one day, 
;150 for sesHon; geese snd brant, 
'each In one day. SO for season; WII- 
■son snipe. 25 In one da.r. 160 for sea
son; coots, 25 In one day. 150 
season; bliick-hreasted and golden 

I plover, greater and leaser yellowlegs, 
IS In one day In the aggregate of all 
kinds; 160 for season In the aggre
gate.

McI,£OD CAKE GOKS
TO HIGHER rm ilT

Vancouver. Mny 29—G C. Me- 
I.eod. supervisor of prosecutions un
der the British Columbia Liquor 
Control Board, was Informed by 
Magistrate Shaw that he would be 
committed for trial at a higher court 
on Wednesday on two chargee, one 
of extortion in allegedly obtaining 
260 from one Reginald Dodson, of 
the Lincoln Club, snd the other of 
obtaining money under false pre
tences from Dodson.

Evidence for the defence was 
given by two witnesses. Both stat
ed that McLeod had told him that 
he wanted to find out who was get
ting protection money.

INDIANS DESIRE TO RFB-:
CMA.MPIO.NSHIP HGIIT 

Great Palls. May 30—Blackfect In
dian* living on a reservation near 
Shelby today demanded that they be 

1 allowed to attend the coming Domp- 
sry-Glbbons tight.

I Meeting at a mammoth pow-t 
especially to discun the big hc^lday 
event, the redmen voted unanimously 

; that they wished to see the heavy- 
I weights clash. If they are granted 
[pernilaslon. the Indiana, several hun- 
I dred strong, -will attend the event I 
a body, xogether with their famille 
It was decided,

F. C. Campbell, superintendent of 
the reservation, laki he would ask 
Washington officials to permit the 
Blackteet to witness the contest.

"OlorU" Mineral Claim.
BUnats In the Albetnl Mining 

DfvUlon of AlbernI District. Where 
located: On the West side of the 

[AlbernI Canal, about two miles be- 
losr Port AlbernI. Lawful Holder: 
H. E. Newton. Number of the Hold 
era* Free Miner's Certificate, 628b2C.

Take notice that I. H. P. Newton. 
Frw Miner's Certificate No. 8288SC, 
intend at the end of sixty days from 
date hereol 
Recorder

claim.
And further take notice that ac

tion under Section 85 of the "Min
eral Act" must be commenced before 
the Issuance of such Certificate_of 
Improvemcota.

Dated this 7lh day of May. 1923.
20-701

On picnics and antev 
mobile tours — and 
whenever you go out 
to enjoy the sunshine 
and fresh air of the 
great outdoors.
Buy it by the case 
from your dealer. 
Keep a few bottles on 
ice at home.

along
Bottled

Delicious and Re^ahizi^

THE CXACKCOLK COMPANY

PURITY 
ICE CREAM 

WEEE
From May 29th to June 1st.

To introduce Purity Ice Cream, “the Cream with the most 
food value.”

Every School Child Will Receive a Cone of

PURin ICE CREAM-FREE!
Tickets wiD be given out by tbe School Teacben.

Look for the Purity sign at the following stores carrying 
Purity Ice Cream;

...
Hazelwood Confce.lonery ----------------

|gps==
is^ii

jmmerclal Stre 
... Wallace Stre

CLlSSIFIED.im
SIALS HELP WANTBD-aani |i tO

Cona.

BOY WANTED—To learn the men's 
furnishings business. Musi bo re
liable and trn.stworthy. Refer
ences required. Apply to Noel A 
Rock, 206 Commercial atreet.

87-31

WANTED—To buy four or 
roomed house for cash. 
Box 106 Free Press.

■ANTED—yoBltlon a* saleswoman, 
experienced In all departments. 
Apply Box 102 Free Press. 27-tf

WANTED — Seeonu-Dlnd furnltnreKsfs-'SJu^'-.srnt.sr;
MMSIM. n-«

FOR SALE
OR BALE—One teem ril heavy log
ging horses. 1900 Iba.; also wag- 

and barnoM. Apply Box 82 
Pres*.

gon ai 
Free 1

running order. Phone 6

Apply SOS Victoria Road.

Mineral Waters. 300 gals. Ice 
Cream. 5 cratea of Cones. 12 boxes 
Oranges (250 to box), T.'iO lbs. 
Candles In 4 ox. packages, above to 
ho landed at W.F. Co. landing. 

Tenders open until 81st Sfay. 
FRED NA.SH,

25lh 840 Hallburton Street

TOR SAU->-Top end of Cameron 
Lake. -Ha Ha" cabin, with cook 
stoves, heater, double bun!:, etc., 
etc. Flnt boat and uao of landing. 
All f.sr *60 cash. First to hand 
get.- this great anap. Apply Au 
tloneer Ci>od. 35-3t

FOR SALK-4 while sows, dne 
July 8 and July 5th, also one 2- 
ye.irold while bull. I33 each. 
Apply John Donner, Rennejs 
Ran< h. Nnrth Wellington. 34-10

choice varlellea.OlIU-aO—xWBWt cuuliJRi vafivijen.
3 for 31.60; 6 for 33.00; 12 for

$5.50, my oelectlon, aU different; 12 
varieties exhibition peoples. 30c each.

60c dox.; mixed solore. 60c doi. 
nt Begonias, 6 colors^double, p 
each; single. 16 ctal each. AU 

mailed free. Fruit trOps to cl<Ur, 
guaranteed to name. Apples, any 
variety In stock, 66c each; pekehria. 4 
varieties, 60c each; plums, pears. 

Ties, 31.26 each. Flowering

stone. Nurseryman, North Vaucout

SALE—4-roomed house, pan- 
y. gardim planted. A snap tor 
ah. Owner leaving town. Ap- 
y 582 Wakeslah Ave.. or Phone 
4R1. 34-3t

FOR SALE — Modern alx-roomed 
house, bathroom and pantry, ce 
ment basement, etc. Apply 62i 
Milton atreet. Phone 483. *3-‘L

GOOD WOOD: Single load 33.00. 
double 3&.S0; also coal and kind
ling wood. Phone 1003R for 
prompt deUvery. 8-SOl

pure bred
__________  _____ train. 31.36

each. Apply W. Jonea, 216 Sllxa- 
beth Bt. »4<t

FOR BALE— Good building lot 
Falnrteor, Apply 427 PUxwlUlam 
Btroet. Phooc 268. 98-tf

Apply J. W. Graham's confectlon-

FOR RENT
FOR IlE.Vr—ThrL-e-rootn suite with 

bath. Apply Angel Brog.. S. * 
W. Apts. 85-6t

FOB RENT—On June 1st. three 
nlshed rooms, suitable for light 
housekeeping. Apply George Gra
ham, 528 Victoria Road. 23-

LOST—On Wednesday from auto 
lady's umbrella, mottled ring on 
handle. Finder please notify 
Mrs. John Dean. 434 Fourth St.. 
Five Acre*. 86-2t

FOl'ND—Gold brooch on Wallace 
St. Owner can have same by 
proving ownership and paying for 
advertiseraeut. Apply 2S5 Van
couver Ave. S6-2t

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undertaking Parlor

PHONE IM
1. « • BARiov nammr

Why Cook at Home 
Thu Hot Weather ?

A plate of Fish and Chlpe 
steaming hot U a real good 
eppetlter aa weU aa what we 
All need—* Brain Food. 

ANGLERg—Bring In your

rk‘ii‘‘:n7tt‘^;.“M.‘,s^
sr-u-TLsSe’Tt

Saretago CWw ter Picnics at

' lewntUe Mel
Opened

dey. week er i
MKS. A. LISTER. Pwa.

G.W.VA.Orchslra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEIERTS

PWm 1 or 797

CIOROmCTOR
T. W. Msrtmdsk
Bank of MontroAl BnUdlag

A. J. SPENCER 
PUdieal Plnbu

Eitimates Ghrea.
«M PouthSC PhOMTOaie

Comox Cleaners
R. EASLEY, Prop.

Dry Cleaning and 
Pressing—Repairs

Neatly and quickly done. Goods 
called tor and dellverod. - 

/NewcaeUe Hotel Mock 
VomoM Road PIumm SI

For VULCANIZING, 
TIRES, GAS, OILS

SUB

A.H. JOHNSTON
81 Bastion BL Phone 103

Allen’s Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

L o^’tiT

AUCTKMffiER

,8T0BA«B or B&lFFmotr^!sr.ss^s-&.
^ twk^Toi

W.BDR1BPF.0LA
BavfeilUiKCa

Six and Eight WeeM)ld
PIGS FOR SALE 

JAMES DDNCAH.

WANTED

McADIE
Tbs Undatskn 

ratmmtm iiiiuii sr.

InpiiK
Union Gasoline------  Premier

Gasoline 
VULCAXIZaSO 

OILS and AOCE880BIBB

Goodyear Dealer
We do not eell second-grade 

and so-called cheap Tires.
loodyear 

getting

ELcenffiSM
Phrteri^r uJ CoHMt W«rk 

^ JOBW
RBPiUK »“bk’'*FBOMPTLT 

ATTK.VOEO TO.
4MM Pine M

Nanaimo Builders’ 
Supply Oeo. Prior, Prop.

Sagk. IW UnUmt ud 
Qua

Benson 8L Phone 788

PilLPOm CIFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers' Block. Commercial St. 
W. H PHUPOTT, Pro*.

1128L

HARCREAYES
Auto Sheet Metal 

Works
WE REPAIR 

Radiators, Fenders, 
Gas Tanks, Car 

Bodies, etc. ^ 
Anything in Sheet 
Metal Made to Order

Workshop Behind 
Marshall’s Hardware

an mil
Csn for hire dsy or si^ 
(kiietdHsDlisg&Exiimag 
Cmx, Repdred and Stonge. 

Gu sad Oa for Sde.
W.P

LADIES!
pleaanra use the

Reeves’ Pneamatk

eou daaaor than » tomik 
cleaner.

Geo. Plummer

Crescent Hotel
ChSar tto ■Misin at 

MBS. O. THMBMT

Home Cooking
and Ue beet ot atUaOoa gtyan

Rates Moderate

JOOf MUON

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
57> mn. sl. rtM. 112
Good dry wood cut m rtovo

Donble Load __________JSSJ
Single Load------------------ fSJ

KIXDUNO WOOD
Donble Load__________ ST.'
Single Load------------------4S.'

Delivered m the city.
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NANAIMO TRADING COMPANY
star* Hour* I to «. Saturday till 9: JO. 

WE 8BU. rOR LESS.

Good Grocory Buys
Oomox Valley Poutoaa. «k. 9iA» 
Nanaimo Creamery B«itf.«r.„45e 
Crtaeo. 1 lb, tin* at.
Oomed Beet, 1*. a Un.

Boys’ Dept.
Boy*- Balbrlfxan Shirt* 

Drawer* to 32 al
Boy*’ Police Brace* at.

Corned Beet, U. a tin------- .SSc
Hobram Pickle*, nweet or nonr. tn

•ealors, each .
SMIof KminMe#, re«. XOc 10c 
Combination J^ck BomW

Polleh, rtf. J»e i
Dry Goods Leaders

bdrry. 4

Men’s Dept Values
r ralae a 

GlBCbama SOc 
In. Olnibame, lorel

good hoary khaki, all aUea

lln’a Bib Orerall*. all oiiM m 
"!^.ooanpe OtmoB* at 

Men'* *uIo OlOTen (work) 40e 
r Otoree are ehea».

Mack

Boy*’ hea'i 
wear and

a’a Oanraa Otore* are chea». 
SforS8c.8forOOc. SBeaml 
SSe pair.

Mm'm Work Shtrto la kfeakl. 
pink or bine chamftiray fi.lf

brand at......40c
In ollk ^tear

_____  fine Vt ^
wool, new mo<le ....

Ladlaa’ Houao Apron* ------00c
Ladle*’ pink or white knK

Nanaimo Trading Co, -The People’s Store

BRING US YOUR 
V FILMS

to be dcrt'loped and printed. 
Up-to-the-Mlnute Serrlce. 
Hail Orders Receire Our

Prompt Attention.

KENNEDY
me DEUGGIST
Chemist and OruK(l*t by

wood by 8 to I. *n
I^ajtue Hanbury’* were rlctorlous

BecuUr 0- W. V. A. whist drive 
tonight 1*

Don’t forget the dance at North- 
field, Saturday, June 2nd. ' S7-6t

Nanaimo ,\erle of Eagle* No. IB, 
will donate a prize of IS for the beet 

eur photo taken on May 24 of 
the Bugle Pluat. Addreee. with name 

{•harle»'’\Vll*on. Secy. 37-3t

Ith Bad 
Economy

to let yonr 
crack and apllt wtth tba 
hot anmmtr waathar 
wbaa a coat of paint ap
plied now win nre them. 
Twenty dollar* ipent In 
paint now wHI mb* yon 
hnndreda of doUan latar.

We hare tha tamona 
Sharwia WUllama Paint 
for eataida and tnaida 
mb, alwi Stain* and Var- 
■kh tor aU kind* of

Paul Barnett’s
BAKDWAKE

AUCTION SALE

1st 11. ^ 13( sf Lsl 7f.TKrroiuA cuscarr

H. Bme. VIetorU, (per A. E. PlanU, 
Ud.. aganU) I wifi offer tkde lot to 
tka htghaet hMder on th« premleea

WANTED—Experienced girl o

May 31stp 2 p.m. sharp.
Thia yalnahle city progterty on 

which the praiant bnOdlng hoa baan 
condaanwd and mnat ha NBcynd.

J. H. GOOD
TBE AremONSOB

POR SALE—Neracal motor cycle for 
aale, a* new. only ran 100 miles. 
$240 dallyered. Bor 1174 Victo
ria. 38-8t

JJ.GOOD&CO.
Compbl* House 

Funds

Coming Sales
AUCTION
Wednesday Aftemooiit 

May 30th
Mr. Attae. No. 543

Are.. Wganchrtfa T<

rNDMFnNC 
I BflUfOmmum

• WALTZ •

mo
mhe

I /-. v' O 
^^QIMNDE

Sueeihearis

OX FL£T(B MUSIC CO.
UMITED

Fraser Valley Ice Cream at n*r- 
voy’», Halibunon atreet.

Reliable Ice Delivery. 
724 or 30.

Hr*. P. Me»ear. agent for Splrella 
:oreet*. 306 Pine BtreM. »6-#-w tf

senior amateur league baae- 
In Vancouver laat eveningball game In Vancouver laai u.ow,,.. 

the Young Liberals defeated Colllng- 
wood by S’"’ “>e Terminal

>r’ Spencer’* by the close i 
03. In 1

er’» by tno cioeo
s lo e »n the Twilight League the 
V. R W.* beat Hudson Day by 6 to 

winning out In the la*l Inning.

Don’t forget the dance at North- 
field. Saturday. June 2nd. 37

There will be a baeket aoclal and 
dance In the Forester*’ Hall on Juno 

In aid of the FVireelera’ Football 
, 3B-J»

Mr. R. Hneband v

Liberal Whist Drive. St. John Am
bulance Hall. Wednesday night at 8 
o’clock. Good prlte*. St

Don’t forget the dance at North- 
field. Saturday. Juno 2nd. S7-6t

Have yonr Plumbing Repair* at
tended to by a PracUcal Plumber. 
Estimates given. George AAlleon. 
48d Wealey 8C. Phone SMT.

The W. A. of St: Paul’s church I* 
having a tea at Mr*. Cameron’s, Ca- 

streot, on Thursday, from 3 to 6. 
arc welcome. U

Reliable Ice Delivery. Phone 
724 or 30. 88-lf

Saturday. June 2nd. TlckoU 
still lert at BOc each. See Jero’ 
.McGill for particular*. S8-4t

the G.W.V.A. whist drive last 
evening the following were the prize 
winner*; Ladle*. 1st. Mrs. Hayef-: 
2nd. Mrs. Reid; 3rd. Mr*. Race. Gen
tlemen, 1st. C. Trott; 2nd. W. Reid: 
3rd, H. Bennett

ary $20 a month. Apply Mrs. Dr. 
GUI. phone 466L, or 848. Address 
431 VaneouTar avenue. 37-<t

FOR RENT—Fnmlmhed room 
private home on Selby etreet. Ap
ply Box 110 Free Preea.

FOR BALE—Two cylinder, medium 
duty Regal Marine Engine, 8 h.p. 
Phone 03. 38-6t

CASTOR lA

Mr. ’’Bob” Nlcholeon, formerly a 
well known resident of Nanaimo, and 
while here In the employ of the D. 
Spencer stores, but who has for the 
past few years been engaged with the 
Wm. Dick Co., Ltd., Vancouver, 
the city viBitlDg old time friends. 
Mr. Nicholson has only recently 
ered bis connection with the Dick 
firm, and It now engaged with 
Messrs. D. K. Book, Ltd., clothiers 
for men. 137 Hasting* Street, Van-

hls new address In Vaa
38-4t

Notice is hereby given that deeds 
D now be Israed and registered free 

of all encumbrance on all lota tn the 
Gordon sub-dlvUlon situate at the 
south end of Victoria Road. .

38-61 PETER GORDON.

For Infants and Children
In Use ForOver30Years

WRVTHER FORBOVST.
Light to moderate, easterly 

southerly winds, mostly clondy ai 
with showers.

ELEGANT FACE 
POWDERS

Nylotla Facs Powder, the 
laat word In elegance and good 
valne. It comes in 3, tint*: 
Flesh, whRe and brnnette. 

$1.80 a Box.

Chamlft I
rhm. B.

F. C. STEARMAN

All members of Nanaimo En
campment No. 4. I.O.O.P., are re
quested to attend the regular meet
ing Thursday night at 7:30 as elec
tion otf officer* and other import
ant buslMs* maUara will be brought

J. R. CRBLLIN, CJ.

Inlet Gravel—Sand
Has lots of filler, saves Cement. 

I makes better concrete. CopU Less.

WANTED 
Shellybrook Farm, Parkavllle. 60 
omen berry plckera. good wages can 
I made, crops are large. Meals and 

sleeping
also chaperone of camps. Apply Mrs 
J. A. Irvine. Auto Accessories. 1 
Commercial street. 38-4t

G4RD OF TH.\,VK«.
Hr. and Mrs. D. John and family 

wish to sincerely thank all those 
kind friend* who. by the sending of 
floral trlbutna. and In many other

Navy Serge and Tricotine 

SUITS tor Summer
Plain and Novelty Styles'to Choo»e From.
These suits embody all thal is new and correct for the com
ing summer season. You have choice of plain tailored effects, 
semi-Balkan or novelty box styles. Most of them are hand
somely embroidered, while others are finished with braid.

Sizes 16 to 36 for women and misses.

BRASSIERES at 85c and $1.00

D. & A Brassieres in pink and white coutil, 
granite cloth, etc. In front or back fastening 
styles. At present our assortments are most
complete: all sizes 32 to 48 to select from in 
all styles. Priced at...........85t and $1.00

SUMMER NEEDS IN NEW DRESS 
FABRICS AND SUITINGS

Smart Suiting Serttt r Suitmf at $2.75 
jui

ry dyes; excellent qual
ity and three grades to 
select from. 54 Inches

AD Wool Tricotine at 
S3.S0 yard

This material comes In 
medium and light fawn 
with a fine pin atripe of 
heliotrope and would 
make an exceptionally 
smart tailored anlt; gnor- 
anteed to give <
wear. Priced at yd. $8.79

per yard ......................$8.50

Damucene Silk Linings

peacock, fawn, gold and 
French blue. Designs of 
paisley; 36 Inches wide. 
Priced at. yard..........$1.79

Pure Spun Bilk, 36 In.
wide, yard ................. $1.0B

Pongee Silk, natural 
shade. 34 In. *rlde. at per 
yard ...................... . $1.89'

Self Service Grocery 
Specials for 
Thursday

Cryntal White .Soap ...................
Campbell'a Soups, •"'‘■T2./rv
Flour, all bra^. 24 Ihe gg^ 
Extra large ^5’lifornla Sunsww.t

12’/zF
Royal City Standard Peas, tin 
EmpreM Orange .Marmalade, 4 Ih

Soap Flakea, lb....... ................IZh'zt
Holsum Macaroni, pkg.......

Provision Specials
3 1b. pall Burns’ t Swift’.. I,ard

at .................................... 54^

"■............ 33*
Boneless .Smoked Ham. lb £5^

DAVD SPENCER, Limited. Second Hoor 
Phone 46

FOR SALE—Two full sited beds. 
Apply 83S Machleary St. 38-3t

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOCIATION

meeu the first Tuesday In eaek 
mouth Id Liberal
—f arty Roonu, Earle Mock—

Dance North Gabrlola Saturday 
next. Ix>wdes’s Oreheatra. Boat 
leave* Farmer*’ Landing 8:30.

87-4t

Spcccfway Dance, Friday. June 
1st. G. W. V. A. Orchestra.

brother, David.

lympathy with them 
B of their ton and.

Magnet Furniture Store
Oppoalt*.Fir* Hall Phone 116; It, . SsTR,

W. B. WALKKIL Prt.p.

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME. 
Picture Framing Done.

Also shipment of Oval Frames in stock now.

TENDERS
A quantity of brlcka (about 60,- 

#00) oltuate oir part of loU 2B, 40 
and 47, Wellington District, will be 
sold by tender to the highest bid
der to enforce a lien and realise 
wageo due to the undersigned. 
Tender* to be sent to the under
signed at P. O. Box 644 Nanaimo, 
on or before 14th June. 1923. It

NOTICE.
11 persons having account* against 
ynalmo Empire Day Celebration 

to preaent,-----------------to the
undersigned before ’Thursday. May 
31st. J. L WARD. Secy.
Room 13, over J. B. Hedgin’* etore.

34-4t

Moy3Ut
At 1»JL
kith ocavifi by Mr. 

ficckky. fintamr

Monday, Jana 4th.
----------- d FwBttaiw. **0.. A«to Ov,

PoUm OeUMt, LediM’ Cycle. 
OhIckeM. etc.

Jeoce Mr*. Rhldiffe. 637 Pri- 
K St tbup Hooday at 2 pjn.

TiNOday, June 5th.

ESSS G^TiT 5«2
WtSumk Ave.. on Five Acrea.

J. H. GOOD
ISMKlKMEa

MACDONALDS 

DRIER
Rr those Smokers 
who llks their Wm 

Cut Fine or who 
roll their own

MACOONAlifSEifleCjit

lb.

COMING TO BUOU-THURSDAY

CAR FOR SALE
McLaughlin Big Six. prmo- 

tlcally new. In excellent ren- 
nlng order. $1400 Cooh.

C. CA^RZO, 
South WrlllBgtou

J * " Conada'a Beat Buu -
7^ thi economy wwacAOi 

(Also Procurable in Pacxagcs IS^&ZSt)

THE PANTORIUM
Xaeon* and preseea elothee and 
returna everything but the dirt.

413 Prideaux St.' Phone 80

S-I-G-N-S
at any time at

NASH’S STORE 
and Phone 497

HAVE YOUR AUTO TOP REPAIRED
New Car! Old Top?
No! New Top. Old Car.

That’s na. Kaep the old car looking good and cc 
We can make a g<iod Jot, for you.

We Carry In Our .Stock:
WlndriiieM Vizor*

Auto Aecc-ssorlca

C. F. BRYANT

We Offer Special Values in

Linoleum and 

Oilcloth
linoleum. 6 feet wide... ...95e iq. y*rd

About a dozen good pattenu to choose from.
6 ft wide....................................75c per ,q. yrd

We carry a nice assortment of

RUGS
Woodstock, Smyrna and Axminster, Etc. 

and Our Prices Are Right.

THREE STORES----------------------

Malpass*Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercial Street Phone 603

J*H. Malpass
^ ALBMBT 8T.
Dry Goods Phone 969 

Oroeary Phone 39T

Malpass & Wilson
HALIBURTON STREET 

Grocery Phone 177


